PLANNING BOARD PUBLIC HEARINGS

1. Special Permit (Section 6.4.6.4) Increase in Sign Size (File #2018-3) – Temporary Banners, 170 Sargeant Street, Easthampton Savings Bank
2. Site Plan Review Modification, Section 10 (#121A) – Juvenile Court, 121 Elm/131 Suffolk, Hugenpoet, LLC

PLANNING BOARD MEETING

ZONE CHANGE/ SITE PLAN REVIEW/ SUBDIVISION/SPECIAL PERMIT

1. Special Permit (Section 6.4.6.4) Increase in Sign Size (File #2018-3) – Temporary Banners, 170 Sargeant Street, ESB
2. Site Plan Review Modification, Section 10 (#121A) – Juvenile Court, 121 Elm/131 Suffolk, Hugenpoet, LLC

PLANNING BOARD BUSINESS

A) Project Updates/Old Business/New Business:
   • Joint Public Hearings

B) Meeting Schedule (tentative):
   April 10, 2018 – MVBC #2 SPR Cont.

C) Minutes: February 27, 2018 Planning, PH SPR Mountain View#2; PH SP UWM Signs; PH ZC SC to RC; January 23, 2018 PH SPR Mountain View, PH ZC SC to RC; January 9, 2018 PH SPR Library Commons and Hampden/Pleasant Dunkin Donuts; November 14, 2017 PH SPR & SP’s Hampden/Pleasant Dunkin Donuts

D) Other Business

E) Correspondence

*The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.